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Nchalo, (16 165, 34 55E) | ies on the flaf, ol luvial plains by the
Shire River in southern Maiawi, ot an oltitude of 59,4 m. The

val ley, part of the Greet African Rift, is bounded by escarpments.
To the south-west the hills are low, some 350 m. but to the
north-east the escarpment rises over 11500 m. Both sides are
uooded with Bnachvstegia - Uapaca - lsoberl ina; Colophospermunr

mopane; Terminal ia sericea and Pterocarous angolensis with the
other tnee and herb species usual ly associated with these types.
In the val ley there are nemnant woods of Stercul ia - Adansonia -
!:g!u.*; Acacia albida - Condylo africana and Combnetum spp. -
plus the othen tree and henb species usual ly associated with
these types. The neanest reasonably undisturbr:d woodlands to
Nchalo, are of leasi 10 krn array.

I l ive in a wooded "island" of aprproximetely 300 h.:. sunnounded

on south-west to north by 11r00 ha. of sugan cane; on nonth
to south-east by many thousands of square ki lometres of nrarsh

and reedbeds and on south-east by a large dnea oi open grasslarrd
with scattened patches of low scrub and the occesional Baobab,

The "island" vegetation consists msinl-v of exotics - Flamboyant,
cassia, Bgbj&, I@ilj, a.es-=l-ej-nia etc. and many fruit
trees - Mango, Pawpaw, Guava, Citrus, Mulbenry etc. Among the
exotics thene sti | | nemain patches of indigenous vegetation of
the three val ley types mentioned above.

Duning four years of netting, certain interesting apparent mi9-
rotion movements have been noticed among several avian specles,



Campeohasa phoenicea (Black Cuckoo-Shrike) has not been seen at
Nchalo duning summen months. Eight caught between Apri I and

August, one in November and thirty-five sightings between Apri I

and 0ctober. Most birds seen and caught were apperently adult
which suggests that this is not a juvenile dispersion. One

bird ringed in Apri I 1974 was recaptured in July 1976. There

h.:ve been no othen necaptures except within a few months of ring-
ing. The species is not common in Malawi but is found all ycer
in the woodlands where they breed between 0ctober and January.

D-r-e-C-ulqs. adqjE_!_Li_s (Fork-tailed Dnorrgo) is not present in summer,

appearing in I arge numbers (30-40) in Apri l, departing in August,
Eight caught with four immatures but a high propontion of those
seen have been adult, One immatune ringed in June 1976 was re-
cought in June L977. In woodl ands this species is common al I

year, breeding fnom September to November.

0riolus I arvatus (Black-headed 0riole) appears in i4ay and goes

in August. Not present in large numbens (10-15) and only seven

caught. Most birds are immature. There have been no netraps in
following yeans and only one in the same season. This may be

juveni le dispersion. The species is fairly common al I year in the
woodlands, breeding mainly in Brachystegia fnom Septenrben to Nov-

ember or even Apri |,

CossyAlla natalensis (Natal Robin) arrives in May, rJt:parting in

Septernber. E ight caught ( i rrc. f our ir'rnirture) and veny f eir mone

seen, No recaptunes in following )'tj.rrs' Tlris species rs bciieved
( Bn itton 197 l') to be i n many aFeosr .r ir i ntcr m i gnant, mov i ng tc.'

loxern countny in the cold seasor,. In ivlalawr ihey ane found in
r..r:n fonest and dens,: scrub uo to 1r500 nt, where they bre..d fr'om
\.,'rember on, I do not knou whethen any remain in the escarpment

tsuods dur in9 the col d ,'nonths"

Prr..r'i c ichl a stel l ata (Storred Robin) bree.Js on the north-eastern
escdnpment in thick woodland. lt is bei ieved (Benson pers, comm.)

tire-, thcne rs an dltiiudinal migraticn al;:e. breeding iSeptember
to Jairuli'-. .1 . I hove caught three immatures between Januony ond

Apr, i on':i i.-.n thc othens in lr4aye al! ran3ing from "spangled" to



"cl ire" in olumage. This is almost certainly juveni le dispersion
but xrethen the adults descend as low os the val ley in winter, is
not F\ossible of determination without either sightings or
c aD!ures,

'rectcninia cuprea (Coppery Sunbird) arrives in small numbers in
Valr incneasing to a lange population by July and disappearing
ogair, in Decemben (one caught in January), Seventy-five caught
*ith only a few recaptunes within the some "season", They arrive
in old plumage and moult; males departing in full or almost full
bneeding plumage. Ereeding is known in February and March and

the species is usual ly found in Acacia. My sishtings in Acacia
*oodlands have not been fnequent enough to say whether the species
is pnesent all year there - they may be absent from the breeding
areas during moult.

Nectarinia bifasciata (Punple-banded Sunbird) is fairly common

hene (twenty-six caught) between Novemben and May. They arrrve
in old plumage and males depart in ful I to almost ful I bneeding
plumage. One immatune ringed in Apri | 1976 was netnappred in Jan-

uary 1977 but otherwise there have been no netraps e\ceFt rrthin
the same "ss656n". The spec ies occurs i n n ipan i dn fo.est or
dense scrub, breeding being known irom Mey and Aug:ust, 1 \1:rles in
full plumage betweerr Moy and 0ctobent, lt is icr.l) c.rtarr,
that they do not breed at Nchalo, lvl;, sightings r:.-r;;r pants of
the val ley have not been frequent enc'ugh to sa; *retf-en th. species
is absent from other woodlands during the moult,

TerosLphone viridis (Paradise Fly-catchen) is apponertl' nesident
of Nchalo; 75 caughtl some in eveny month, Horerer, b'etreen
September and Morch I have had several retraps of br:eJing birds
but between April and August there have been no retrops e\cept
within a few days of rin9in9. lt is bel ieved (Eenson lJrl)
that this species nigrates from highlands to the Zambe:i ral ley
in winter, but I have not determined whether my hinten binds are
from a high-land bneeding population or not. \on dc , \nch xhether
birds uhich bneed here, rcmain for the winter but retrap i'qures
do not suggest this. lt would be helpful were some of r) .rngs
retunned from elsewhene but so fan this has not occuneJ,



lsoidina picta (Natol Kingfisher) is a known migrant which appears
hene to breed in October. They ar"e common (121 caught). Most
birds depart in lvl.;y but my catch F igures for the w inter months
are interesting: June: !, July = 7, August = 3, Septemben: 1.

Al I these birds are iminature, Many of tlre winter cctclres are
ringed birds, i.e. the twenty c.rught include only eleven indi-
viduals. Almost certainly rnost of these birds did not migrate,

D i s,;uss ion

Apart frcm the Natal Kingfisher and Paradise Fly-cotcher (in
that they breed at Ncholo), al I the species mentioned ane resident
in the woodlands of the valley and escanpment edges but are not
resident in Nchalo. They al I appear to disperse during the non-
breeding seasons into other areas which are eithen not large
enough to support a breeding population or which mey heve an un-
suitable vegetotion for breeding requirements. lt is possible
that some individuals of these species return annual ly tc the
same non-breeding aFeas.
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